
	 	 	

	 		

 

Dear Parents, 

We are looking forward to a happy school year!  In order to make it easier, we are making the 
following requests.  Throughout the year we use a variety of supplies in our classrooms.  We would 
appreciate it if you could send the following items to school with your child on the first day of school.  
Please DO NOT label items unless it has been noted below.  All items will be shared throughout the 
year in our classroom. 

1st Grade Supply List 
__ *1 backpack (NO WHEELS PLEASE) 
__ *24 Ticonderoga #2 pencils 
__ *12 beginner #2 pencils(thicker than regular pencils) 
__ *12 Laddie #2 pencils(still thicker than regular pencils) 
__* 2 large pink erasers 
__* 1 pack Crayola colored pencils 
__* 3 boxes of Crayola Crayons (24 pack) 
__* 1 box Thick Crayola Markers (Classic Colors) 
__* 2 black Sharpie Markers (fine tip) 
__* Clorox disinfecting wipes 
__* 5 reams of white copy paper 
__* 2 reams white cardstock 
__* 1 Elmers liquid glue 
__*1 ream color copy paper 

__*4 large WHITE gluesticks 
__*2 colored ballpoint pens (not red) 
__* 1 tray Crayola Watercolor (8 colors) 
__* 1 highlighter 
__* 5” Fiskar scissors 
__* 1 box of Kleenex 
__* GIRLS:  baggies (1 box of gallon Ziploc bags) 
__* BOYS:  baggies (1 box of sandwich bags) 
__* GIRLS:  small paper plates 
__* BOYS large paper plates (used for crafts, so the  
          thinner the better) 
__*GIRLS: 1 package of paper bowls 
__* BOYS: 1 Package of cups 
__* Expo Markers: 1 package 

 
Additional items for whole class use (helpful but not necessary) 
__* inkpads for use with letter stamps 
__* Sharpie markers 
__* Brown lunch bags and large grocery bags 
__* googly eyes 
__* band-aids 
__* Art supplies – pom poms, pipe cleaners, ribbon, tissue paper,… 
__* Cleaning towels/rags 
__* paper towels 
__* cardstock, cardstock, cardstock 
__* small toys that can be used for prizes or incentives 
__* colored construction paper 
 

First graders will use these materials daily to complete assignments.  Please send these supplies with 
your child on the first day of school.  Thank you so much for your support! 

Sincerely, 

First Grade Teachers 


